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HISTORYOF TAMILNADU up To 565 AD 

UNIT.L 
SoURCES: Thexe are terary, arChaeoloq icol, epigophic and numismacic 

Sources oF ancient Tamil history.he foremost among these Sourcos is the 

Sang am likarature generally dated to 5h Contury 
Poems in 

BCE to 2d Century cE.The 
Contain vivid des criptions of the diffarent Sangam iterature 

aSpects of F and Society in on1lakam during this age, Scholars agree 
that.for the most Part. these are Yaliable accounts. Gireek and Roman 
literature, around the dawn of the Christian era, qive details of the 
maritime trade between omilakam Ond the Konman empire, 1ncluding the 
nomes and loeatons of many ports on both Coasts of the Toml Coutry.
TERARY Sources tn tomil By far, the most impovtant Sources of ancient 
loml history is the Corpus of Tomil poemS, Yeferred to aS Sangam literoture
9eneraJly datad from the last Centuries of the Pre Christain era to the 

Corly Centuries of the Christian era, 1t Consists of 2, 381 Known poemS, with 

a total of ovor 50,c00 lineS, w ritten by 413 poets. Each Poem belongs Eo One 

oF two tupes Akam insida) ard puram(outside).The akam Poems deal with 

inner human emotio ns Such as love ard the puram poems deal with oute 

Such as Seciety. Culture and way fars. They Contain desanpticng 

of Various aspects of ite 1n the andient lamilountry.The Muduraikk anc 

by Mankudi Maruthanaar Conbains a full-}ength description of Madurai and 

under Yule of Nedunj Cheliyan . The Netuna lyatai 

xpert ences 

the panduan 
by Nakkirar ContainS adescription oF the kirgs paace. The pura 

Count 

kananuru CollectionS. Contoin poemS Sung in praise oF Narious Kings and 

themS e lves. The Sangam ege 
also poems that were Com posed y the kings 
Gnthology Pathiruppaththu provides the geneabgy of two Coll ateral 

hree or Four ganerations of the heros, along 

Country, in ganeral.The poemg n Hih kurnuru ,writton 

with dscmbing the Chera 
by 

the intance oF Chera King Yanaikkat ceu 

num@rOuS author9,
were Compi led y Kudolur kizhar 
Hantaran Corol IYum porau. The Chara kinge are also mentionod in other oyks 

at 

Such os Akananuu, kurun tokai, Natrinai Ond puraanur-The pattinappoaalai 

descmbS the chola Port City of kaveri pumpattinam in great detal.Tt mentions 

from Eeam- anying at the port One of the pyomine nt Eelaltu-unavu-food
Sangam lam) Poets 19 Kno n as elatta poothonthe vanar meani aa 

poothanthevan CPreper namo) nailing trom Eelam mentioned in Akananuru 8, 
60 343, ard Narria 38, S66, 
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as bSerrom Loetsasna) swabnnsl bgu 

sssfa ionad, 

Fatt Ppattu ThirumuYuRaYYupPadas Porunarorru ppoda, Sivupama Yru Ppadal Perumpa narr upP adai Nullaippottu, Nedunalyaolas Maduraikkngl KUrInipea ttu, Pattinappa lau, loo6 Molaipacukadam DaLbdsam 

Sps8n sha1no otisuono. 
Sonaam Moyem@t 

Sangam uns the ancient academy oF Tamil Poets and authors in tha Cib in Soudh ndia under the patronago oF he pandua kings. 
ef Maduvai 

Sonaam teratue era panned trom C3oo-BcE to 300 CE 
Sanaam lteroture s one of the main ourcos used For do cumentinqthe eayly hi story o tha Onient am CountyTh aneient Song a m PoQms mention numrou gS ao YInCOs, tho xjstonce af Somo Of whom have boen Contimed through anchaeo loq ical Qvidemce terature is Still the moin Soure rorthe eoly eholas 
Sangam 
he ponduas ana the Cheras.

Refevence ook 
K.A. Nilakondousagtvi A History of Souh India 

2, k.k.pillai istsvy o the Teminodu 
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